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The MàEiTIM PREBETRERJAN had
th. satisfaction, a few days ince, of
handing ho Rev. Dr. McOregor, one hun-
.dred dollars for tl.c Foreign Mis-sion
Fund, f50 fmom receipts for 1883, attl
$60 from receipts for 1884.

Its readers viii b. gratified t-) know
liat it bas been muccesaful in paying off
thie tosses sustained during its earlier
days in 'getting into circulation, and
ha@ paid, including fifty dollars seut
ame mouh ince, one hundred and
fifty dollars into the F. M. Fund.

la round nunibers the loe on th. year
1881, vas about $150.

The gàin on 1882 vas about $100 beav-
ing stili an adverse balance of smre $50.

Thé. gain on the year 18W3 va about
$150, vbich aft.r paying lie remaining
indebtedvess, left a balance for'missions
cf $100 vhlch ha. been forvarded.

The arnountsa due for 1884 vo ane morry
tomsayarn nol quite aUin, but $WObas
heen paid for Missions, vith more to
follov.

If sny man have not lhe Spirit of
Christhoein none of His Soif anymam
have the Spirit of Christ h. i .- ~e cl' is
It in a malter for thaukfulnu thait lhe
Spirit of Christ in Hie pity for the tout
His self-deniai for the make of saving
theni is being mandfet d moi e sudi more
in our Cîsureli, in the dtepe.ing interest
in missions, snd larger gifts to carry the
gospie ho the perishuaag.

One necd of the people throughout our
Church if more knowledge of the ii:ork of
the Cburch. As a rule, if tbe work and
vante of amy branch of Chrishisn work

are fairly and fully net forth, a Christiani
people will fairly and houestiy take bold
of the work and suppiy as they eau the
want.

The. way to hiavo a wider knowiedge of
thei work is to have a larger circulation
tif rea.ding inatter devoted to that work.

Firat, every famniiy throughout the.
Ciiurch should have the Record. It is moi
cheap that ail can afforel it. It ie pub.
lished by the. Cburch, belongus to the.
Church, and should b. rss.d throughout
thé bonde of the Church.

Next oome religlous papers that are
privat. property, but meeking to do good.

Among the»e, amail and iniperfeot,
thougb it be, vo do not hesitate toi uay
that the »Me &Mount of ¶1 00d faznily
readlng and aslonary ielligence can-
mot b. had in any other forni, for the
sme prio, as in the màmiEN Pazy-

SEiÂ.
The eSt of both the above i. but fifty

cents a year, a sum that the poorest farn
lly in our ehuroh cma afford, ».t far f rom
tb. pric of a Pound of tea or tobaoo.

ion if familles are ahi. to afford a
veekly religions paper, (mast families
lake thir. local secular paper and in il.
oftet find nova of church vork) there in
the PreMétrien W"«oa, vhere the read-
er viii 8ind more thaa in an y other p.
v-- *1 'e current, vorking and history of
oui J;Lrch, and which bas been roduc.d
in prie fromn 12.00 to $M0 per snuum.
Ail of lhe shove nsmed vould amount toi
89-.00& yearand vould bring tvo monthly
visitur8 anal one weekiy, freighted %ith
ne,% soif thlevorld andhe church ,vith good
rcadiaig fo.r young and oid. Many pooir fa-
milieu might fiud it bard topay soi much,
but iii bow nniny, even of the. pooireat is
a înucn larger amtount spont in tohacco or
other ust&'e*s or hurtful indulgences.

What a ri -1 inveatmnent wouid it prove
ever inaà temporal point of viev if every
fainilyv throughout the. church were toi
$pend that amount yearly in the way a-
bove meutioned.
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